How Federal Tax Expenditures That Support Housing Contribute to Economic Inequality

Introduction
Approximately two-thirds of American households own their housing and one-third rent. The households that rent have significantly lower household income and net worth than those that own. Yet, federal income tax laws provide substantial tax savings to owners but none to renters and these tax savings are concentrated among the most affluent owners.
In the last decade, the household income of renters has declined while the total costs of renting have increased. A majority of renters now pay more than 30 percent of their income for housing.
Low income renters are finding it increasingly difficult to pay for housing.
The purpose of this article is to examine how federal income tax laws benefit more affluent owner households but provide no benefits to economically-strapped renter households. This article proposes that the tax savings currently accruing to affluent owners be reduced and that the resulting increase in revenue to the federal government be appropriated to subsidize the rents of low income tenants who are eligible for government rental assistance.
A. Federal Tax Expenditures
Federal tax expenditures 1 is a term of art that refers to any reduction in federal income tax liability that results from tax law provisions that benefit particular taxpayers. To laypersons, tax expenditures are referred to as "tax breaks". Tax expenditures are designed to promote social 1 Tax expenditures mean those revenue losses attributable to provisions of the Federal tax laws which allow a special exclusion, exemption, or deduction from gross income or which provide a special credit, a preferential rate of tax, or a deferral of tax liability. 2 U.S.C. 622(3). Federal tax expenditures are similar to direct federal spending in that both seek to provide a benefit to Americans to achieve social goals. However, federal tax expenditures provide the benefit indirectly by reducing the federal income tax liability of taxpayers rather than directly providing a benefit to them. For example, the federal government appropriates funds annually to pay a portion of the rents of some low income tenants. expenditures are a stealth form of public policy -little understood by the public and subject to limited official scrutiny -even though they constitute a huge public expense and contribute significantly to the national debt.
B. Distribution of Federal Tax Expenditures Among Individual Income Tax Filers
One of the criticisms of individual federal tax expenditures is that the tax savings from them disproportionately benefit more affluent income tax filers. Tax 
C. Federal Tax Expenditures that Support Housing
There are ten individual federal tax expenditures that support housing. Five of them will provide tax savings totaling an estimated $10.16 billion in 2014 to developers or financiers of housing, 11 These data are derived from the Tax Policy Center's estimates of the distributional effects of various tax policies: 
D. Distribution of Federal Tax Expenditures to Owner-Occupied Housing
The Joint Committee on Taxation estimated the distribution in 2014 of two of the major federal tax expenditures that provide tax savings to owners of their residences: Of the more than $100 billion in tax savings that is estimated to accrue to owners of their residences in 2014 through these two federal tax expenditures, 81.5 percent will accrue to households with adjusted gross income of more than $100,000 with the majority of that savings accruing to households with adjusted gross income of more than $200,000. 20 The higher the owner's household income, the greater are the tax savings from these two federal tax expenditures. As a result, affluent owners are incentivized to purchase more expensive homes and take on higher mortgage debt.
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E. Housing Needs of Renters in the United States
In December, 2014, there were 116,647,000 residential households in the United States. have struggled to develop a strong foothold in the national economy, retarding household growth and home purchases.
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As a result of these factors reducing the percentage of American households who own their residences, demand for rental housing has surged. 28 "We are in the midst of the worst rental affordability crisis that this country has known," stated Shaun Donovan, secretary of the U.S. The traditional affordability standard for housing is that households should pay no more than 30 percent of their income for total housing costs. 31 The federal Department of Housing and Urban Development considers households "cost burdened" if they pay more than 30 percent of their income for housing because they may have difficulty affording other necessities such as food, Owners not only pay a smaller share of their household income for housing costs than renters but their net worth is supported by home ownership as well. For most American owner households, the largest share of their net worth derives from the equity value of the residences that they own. 34 There are shocking differences in median net worth between owner and renter families:
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Owner Families ($) Renter Families ($) Median Net Worth (2013) 195,400 5,400
The median net worth of owner families in 2013 was 36 times that of renter families. Thus, even though owners of housing possess a valuable asset that significantly contributes to their net worth and renters lack this asset, federal tax expenditures still favor owners by providing substantial tax savings to them while none are earmarked for renters.
F. Proposal for Better Balance in Federal Support for Owning and Renting
In general, renters are in a more difficult economic position than owners. In 2013, median household income for renter households ($32,831) was less than 50 percent of the median income of owner households ($66,828) . 36 Since renters do not own their homes they also lack this important wealth-building asset and many of them need assistance to build net worth.
Despite the great disparity in economic positions between owners and renters, federal tax expenditures lavish tax savings on primarily affluent owners and provide none for renters. The federal tax expenditures for owners are so generous that interest can be deducted on mortgage The Congress should reduce the tax savings that accrue to the most affluent owner households under our current federal tax expenditures. Such a reduction in federal tax expenditures would result in increased federal revenue. The Congress should allocate the increased federal revenue to the existing housing assistance programs that subsidize the rents of low income renters. The result of this shift in federal housing policy will be that more low income families who rent their housing will receive much-needed rental assistance. In this way, federal housing policy will shift its support from the affluent to the financially needy and economic inequality in America will be reduced. 
